CITY SELFIE SCAVENGER HUNT

HAVE FUN AND SHARE your photos with your case manager! Thank you!

- One of Evansville’s most popular murals sits in an unsuspecting spot. Painted on the back of a building at **28 W Indiana street**
- The angel wings mural will grace the wall at **425 Main Street**
- **Evansville Visitors Center Pagoda** - 401 SE Riverside Dr, Evansville, IN 47713
- **The Old Courthouse** - 201 NW Fourth St Evansville, Indiana 47708
- **Self.E Alley!** Tucked right inside a downtown alley-way at **318 Main Street**
- **Evansville Museum Transportation Center (EMTRAC)** 411 SE Riverside Dr Evansville, IN 47713
- **Millie the dinosaur at Mickey’s Kingdom** - Riverfront, Downtown, Evansville, IN 47713

HAVE FUN AND SHARE your photos with your case manager! Thank you!